San Francisco is now vaccinating everyone ages 12 and older. Anyone who lives or works in San Francisco is eligible for the COVID-19 vaccine.

- Vaccines are free to people who live or work in San Francisco.
- You do not need insurance to book an appointment.
- Documentation (like an ID or SSN) is not required.
- Receiving the COVID-19 vaccine does not make you a public charge and will not prevent you from getting a Green Card (Lawful Permanent Resident) or becoming a naturalized citizen.

Getting vaccinated will help keep you, your family, and your community safe and healthy.

- It will help us return to more activities.
- It will stop the spread of COVID-19 and end the pandemic.

Where to get the vaccine

See the other side of this flyer for a list of vaccination sites. You may also be able to schedule your vaccination through your healthcare provider or at a pharmacy.

**Healthcare providers**

- **Kaiser Permanente**
  800-454-8855

- **UCSF Health**
  415-514-7328

- **Sutter Health**
  844-987-6115

- **Dignity Health**
  844-274-8497

**Pharmacies**

- **CVS** — 800-746-7287
- **Safeway** — 877-723-3929
- **Walgreens** — 800-925-4733

This information is subject to change. Please call the City Hotline at 628-652-2700 for questions and the latest information.

City & County of San Francisco
Vaccine Sites

High-volume vaccine locations
Walk-thru, wheelchair accessible. Visit sf.gov/GetVaccinated to make an appointment.

1. Moscone South, 747 Howard St.  [P]
2. The SF Market, 901 Rankin St.  [P, M]
3. City College of San Francisco, 55 Frida Kahlo Way
   Drive-thru also available

Public Health/SF Health Network sites
Open for drop-in vaccines to all SF residents who are age 65+, uninsured, or SF Health Network patients.

Call 628-652-2700 if you prefer an appointment.

1. Maxine Hall Health Center, 1181 Golden Gate Ave.
   Mon–Fri, 8:30–11am; and M, T, Th, F, 1:30–4pm
2. Zuckerberg SF General Hospital, 1001 Potrero Ave.  [P]
   Mon–Sat, 8am–4pm
3. Southeast Health Center, 2401 Keith St.  [P]
   7 days a week, 9am–4pm

People ages 12–17 should go to a site marked [P].

Community/neighborhood sites
These sites are prioritized for people who live and work in these neighborhoods. Appointments are encouraged and drop-ins are welcome.

1. Bayview, 1800 Oakdale Ave.  [P, M]
   Call Rafiki Coalition at 415-654-0491 to schedule an appointment.
2. Visitacion Valley, 1099 Sunnydale Ave.  [P, M]
   Call FacesSF at 415-239-8705 to schedule an appointment.
3. Visitacion Valley, 2055 Sunnydale Ave.  [P]
   Call FacesSF at 415-239-8705 to schedule an appointment.
4. Excelsior, 20 Norton St.  [P, M]
   Book in person or call 415-562-8638 to schedule an appointment.
5. Lakeview/OMI, 50 Broad St.  [P, M]
   Book in person, call 415-712-0313, or email covid19@itbookmancenter.org to schedule an appointment.

ZSFG and SEHC are also open for drop-ins for all residents of the following zip codes: 94102, 94103, 94107, 94110, 94112, 94124, 94130 and 94134.
Vaccine Sites

High-volume vaccine locations
Walk-thru, wheelchair accessible.
Visit sf.gov/GetVaccinated to make an appointment.

1 Moscone South, 747 Howard St.  Pfizer
2 The SF Market, 901 Rankin St.  Pfizer
3 City College of San Francisco, 55 Frida Kahlo Way  Pfizer
Drive-thru also available

Public Health/SF Health Network sites
Open for drop-in vaccines to all SF residents who are age 65+, uninsured, or SF Health Network patients.

Call 628-652-2700 if you prefer an appointment.

1 Maxine Hall Health Center, 1181 Golden Gate Ave.
   Mon–Fri, 8:30–11am; and M, T, Th, F, 1:30–4pm

2 Zuckerberg SF General Hospital, 1001 Potrero Ave.  Pfizer
   Mon–Sat, 8am–4pm

3 Southeast Health Center, 2401 Keith St.  Pfizer
   7 days a week, 9am–4pm

Vaccine offered:  Pfizer = Moderna = Johnson & Johnson
People ages 12–17 should go to a site marked Pfizer.

Community/neighborhood sites
These sites are prioritized for people who live and work in these neighborhoods.

1 Mission Neighborhood Health Center, 240 Shotwell St.  Pfizer
   Appointments are encouraged and drop-ins are welcome.
   Call MNHC at 415-552-3870 to schedule an appointment.

2 18th St. and Shotwell St.  Pfizer
   By appointment only
   Book in person or send your name and cell phone number to LatinoTaskForceSF@gmail.com.

3 24th St. and Capp St.  Pfizer
   By appointment only
   Book in person or send your name and cell phone number to LatinoTaskForceSF@gmail.com.
   Contact Unidos en Salud for an appointment at 844-965-0987.

ZSFG and SEHC are also open for drop-ins for all residents of the following zip codes:
94102, 94103, 94107, 94110, 94112, 94124, 94130 and 94134
Vaccine Sites

ZSFG and SEHC are also open for drop-ins for all residents of the following zip codes: 94102, 94103, 94107, 94110, 94112, 94124, 94130 and 94134.

Vaccine offered:  
P = Pfizer  M = Moderna  J = Johnson & Johnson

People ages 12–17 should go to a site marked P.

Community/neighborhood sites
These sites are prioritized for people who live and work in these neighborhoods. Appointments are encouraged and drop-ins are welcome.

High-volume vaccine locations
Walk-thru, wheelchair accessible. Visit sf.gov/GetVaccinated to make an appointment.

1 Moscone South, 747 Howard St. P
2 The SF Market, 901 Rankin St. P M
3 City College of San Francisco, P M J 55 Frida Kahlo Way  Drive-thru also available

Public Health/SF Health Network sites
Open for drop-in vaccines to all SF residents who are age 65+, uninsured, or SF Health Network patients.

Call 628-652-2700 if you prefer an appointment.

1 Maxine Hall Health Center, 1181 Golden Gate Ave. M  
   Mon–Fri, 8:30–11am; and M, T, Th, F, 1:30–4pm  
   Also open for drop-ins for all residents of zip code 94115

2 Zuckerberg SF General Hospital, 1001 Potrero Ave. P  
   Mon–Sat, 8am–4pm

3 Southeast Health Center, 2401 Keith St. P  
   7 days a week, 9am–4pm

1 Tenderloin GLIDE, M J  
   330 Ellis St. 
   Thursdays, 10:00am – 3:00pm  
   By appointment and limited drop-in. Book in person at GLIDE.

2 Chinese Hospital, M J  
   845 Jackson St.  
   Monday–Friday, 9:00am – 3:00pm  
   Drop-in only.

3 NEMS, 650 Polk St. P J  
   8:30–11:30am and 1:15–4:30pm  
   Drop-in on Fridays, by appointment on other days. Call 415-441-4424 to schedule an appointment.

ZSFG and SEHC are also open for drop-ins for all residents of the following zip codes: 94102, 94103, 94107, 94110, 94112, 94124, 94130 and 94134.